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THE YELLOWBTONE JOURNAL

PUBLISHING COMPANY.
JOURNAL BUILDING,

MILES CITY. M. T.

PHYSICIANS.

C D. LEDCHBIER. M. D..

Ofu sad mides" cor WH eata t.

L o. rDD,
S PBTAICIAN AND SUR O80N.

aIW. L Asveage' drug steers. 1S-tt
gl. l P. FIHB,

S taveuclss, Str eoas AnD OarartaICrAs.
( d, ea st eld Gebtrtthdlbr.) OH.. at
-l-n-• e dcrg aste. Miles City, M. T.

C 8. WHITNEY,
Mla stretw, vewr tekgrswee Natlamal Bank.

All work guareateed mad at reaseable ratse.

D B. COAXOLAN,
o eileor Veternlary Brposg duh Cavalry,
elden"e Miles City. Calls atteadod day or

sLght. Uae orders at Savage's drug stope Cor"
reepeadece promptly answered.

MOCIETIEI.

A. 0. H.-Divisioe No. I meets firt and secona
-adaysefoesh moath.

K. t H.--Mee firm sad third Wednesdays at
1:tp. m., at Odd Fellows' Hall

A. F. A. M.-Yellowtone Lodge, No. 16, frst
and third Weodaedsys.

. A. M.-Yellowstone Chapter. No. 5, second
Thesdlayl each month

K. T.-Daaecues GU.mmandery,foerth Thurs.

0O. O. P.--C•aer Lodge, No. 1S, every
Eraday at their hall.

L O.0. .- Sestmal Encampment, oe. , first
and third Friday.

I. f P.--Cm der Lodge, No. 7, Thursday
seealag at Odd Fellows Hall.

C. . . A.-Miles City Branrh, every benday at

?..i L-Firtm and third Saturdays.
0. A. -.-U. 8. Grant Pew, No. 14, first and

third Tuesday.
1.0. U. T.-diar of the West. No. 24, every

Friday evening.
S. f V -- ibson Camp No. 4. Meets first and

birt Mondays of each month at Good Templar
I.

CHU R1M H

amanuel ('hurch (Episcopal) Palmer St.-'er-
ke Sundays at :3 a. .m. and 7:34 p. m. Wm.

oaretall, rector.

aptist ('hureh-W•n%. M. Weeks, actinl pastor.

P•hnla services 1unday at 11 e. m. and 4 p. m.
PrW•e oan Prayer Meeting, Weinesday at 7:45 p.
.. A cordisl invitation to all.

MeL diast 'hurch-ierviees Annday. 11 a. m.,

7:31 p. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
7:4. P. Lowry. psutor.

Prebyterlan Church-Servicer •lnnday, 11 a. m.
7:SOp. m. T. C. Armstrong, 1pator.

tharbh of Sacred Heart, ('rtholc-4-unday, 1I
a. m . W. .Liadesmwlh, chaplaln, U. 1. A.

-OFFI('E AT-

WRIGHT'B DRUG STORE.

PIANOS TUNED
AND REPAIRED.

Ortne le• at W. K SBavge'l w•lI rec.lve prompt
atteat.T. 1. HEIKWOOD

-TAILORING-

CBAILES WASIILLER
Clearing and Repairing a piriall .

Shop on Park Street.

W. PARKEK. H. W. TOI''INi

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

PARER & TPPIIG
Moslmuhes of all Mlad of

RONI and BRASS
GASTINGS.

IBAINERD, MINN•BOTA

THIS PAPER a i). d' ,bt:.
, • dP u U1 Meehamtu' aehr-e la.
t1hl., we eeta• e tI. r vMetl.i

HANAUER BROS.

Clolhing, Gents Furnishing Goods
HATS.

GAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES.

MILES CITY, MONTANA.

We manufacture our own goods. Suits and Overcoats made to order

1 Perfect fit guaranteed.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MIL.Me CITY. MONT.

THE LABEST BDAN IN EASTERN MONTANA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. B. ITEBBINS. Preddent, WY. ABhMON, Vice Preidmt.

8. F. BATOIELOI, Ouhir. ELME E. BATCHELO , Aut. Ouh.

NATIONAL BANK.
OF

-ZZrry 0 QZTT, MO'br'E'A.

THE OLDEST LAD LARGEST BiN IN EASTERN IONTAl
JOSEPH LEIhTON, Preeident.

W. B. JORDAN Vice Preident.
B. B. WEIRIOE, Osshier.

H. B. WILEY, Assistant Cashier.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Live Stock, Loans, Real Estate and Notary Public

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
Agent for the oldest and seet reliable

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COS
And the oldest agent is town.

Money Loaned on First Class Security.

Cattle and sheep ranches, and improved farms for
sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.

Houses to Rent and Collections Made.
Several comfortable and commodious dwellinh houses

and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap:
also N. P. R. R. Co.s lots and lands, and grazing lands
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Montana, Western, Wyoming, Texas and Eastern

GATTLE FOR SALE
In lots to suit purchasers. Also several choico h•aLdh of sheep a;•n

Pennsylvania "Black Top," registered rams and Sholl Horn thorougbhr.-
and grade bulls for sale.

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.

" . BUY YOUR

CHIRISTIAS PRESENTS
S--AT-

SRICHMOND'S.
The Largest and IIWot A.sorted Htook of

FINE JEWELRY

Ever brought to Niles City.

Territorial Teachers.

Programme for the Annual Meet.
ing to be Held at Butte

on Dec. 26.

Jim ronley's Detective Work-

Oyster War-Improvements at

the Chicago Stock Yards.

TERRITORIAL TEACHERI .

Their Ameuoation to Mee at t Btt IDeem-
ber 30th.

Following is a copy of the "Oreetlng"
sent out to members of the Territorial
Teaebers' Ausociation, and the pro-
gramme of exerci.ee prepared for the

r annual see.ion of the assoolatlon,
wbiob meets at Butte on Wednesday,
December 26th, and continues for four
days:

THE OREETINO.

We do not deem it necessary at this
late day to enter upon any discussion
to convincs the teachers of thbs terri-
tory that they should attend the lnsti-
tute. The general enlightenment of
the people, and especially of teaobher,
recognizes thteinstitute a indi-
pensible factor in promoting and keep.
lag active the school interests of our
territory. These meettnag are for all
the teaobers, and no teacher can afford
to dep•;'e himself of the benefit of the
stimulus a good lanstitute giver, not
only in routine work of the session,
but pre-eminently in the social con-
taet of teacher with teacher, when the
obief topie of thought, conversation
and discussion is on the varlous phases
of our sobool work.

How can we make our sobols more
attractive and of more value?

We believe our subools are doing
better work from year to year, and we
attribute much of this progress to the
fact that our teanhers for the most part
are anxious to improve in methods,
and to keep up with the times, and in
no way is this manifeated more cer-
tainly than in their willingness, and
evetl eagerness, to secure all the good
they can from the Institute.

Hence we hope our institute may be
well attended.

We ask all teachers of the territory,
who expect to teach, to co-operate
with us in the work of this Institute,
to the end that our mutual labors may
advance the school Interests of this
territory, and make our sobools better
thib coming year than they have been
before. Very cordially yours,

MANY H. LA'"TON,
D. F. lcM ILLAN,
M. H. WILSoN,

Executive Committee.

P'WMIKAXMtk.

Wednesday morning.J)ee. 26th, 9:30 o'clock-
Orgaliiratioll and nlurld
C(l:as drill J bi ht'ry .......... Laurl tlorst. Butte
DJiscussion .........Opened by Mary i' Farrell, Butte
Readin ................ ..... ... A. C. Logan. Helena
Liscu esiou ..... .............. Prof. (a no. A;nateonda
"Thbe cbhol Mster I, Abroad."...... Bell Merrill,

Butte.

Afernoon, 1:.) o'chlck-Music.
'Our ('ommou bcools.........EuEwa Wilson. Butte
:(rammar ..................... W. F. Huillmo.d. lileeman
l'perp....e.............................. ra. Darold, Butte

Evening tiason--cucial sounlol of teacher,.

Thursday morning, Dec. 27th, 9:13 o'clock.
Arithmeti ................... Hls. 'oper. Hujrlintton
Discuwelon .............................. L. Paszon. Butte
*"elation of Mathewatics to science ............ Flora

iHarpham, BuUtt
General we Fpeeal......... . 8. ummings, eleona

Afternoon, 1:34 o'clock-Music.
Drawllng................................L A. tteere, Butte
"Teaching, a Means of $ell-'ulture,"..... ...... Mary

HoustoIn. Boaenean
Tbe Art of Questioning ........ Prof. J. I. Meyer,

Deer Lodge.

Frening session
Address....................... Mr Ilowy. lI* ena
Dissuasion........... By the W. C. T U. of Butte

Friday morning. Dec. 2hth. 9:9, o'clock
otay....................... ... mma Ware, Deer lodge

'chool I)sc'lhlne.............I-.. A (Crleton, leleh:na
Duties ol t ounty Superintendent ..........Margaret

tol e I.er Lodge
hball We Teach literatur '............ .. l.iday,

Townsend.

Afternoon, I :0 o'clock ilusic.
MSe ............. Mles I o l-r and (iorman, Ilelena
"iLanguage' \\ork,"........ Sltry (illehbret. Fort

lentoin

Iltory ...... . "e . l)anks. Fort Bentl-t
:-cihol La:w .............. '. 4y I, rtril, Butt.

Ie ttllrs ...................... . .Julge Knowles

a' urlay n ,llt I Ia J , , k

S1"l., n.. , ,n ..... ........ ... .. .. . , I k l ,l'd
l.:, u+,g +. ,u ................. . , I1 , I .e

Aftr.. . ' ' c' -. -
, a. l l I , : r•• ..................

Il ,efrlt ,f •nt 11 
+
41

1
11 It ' ''ln . . ..... ........ .

Election ol f I Ithe..rs......................

It I l t he 41•, iI, I . I Ir tive

?OniIIIttee' tIha t I ' ".i'. Il the ter-

ritory may b. prns.. It niled by their

uolted efforts manlkr tt. lUmt'ulgu ruo

A reduction of I,,ur filth. will be

given to tIca•here Ivltelillf a certif-
cate from dept ag•l' shoIhowing that

full fare basn been Intnl to, Butte.

.Just Ilke.1m.

DRER Lolwc. I)rl'. lIo.-4pecllial-

Frank ('only, of thi- e'ity, rrc'ive'd a

telegram to-day from hi. Ilrotber, Jim

Cooly, one of the M ntaina st.'uk auo-

elation detetollwe, hat he had arreeted
Jeff Edamonnecn at tIerl RiveM, Wyo.,
and would arrive In )eer Ldge with
le pIrioner. Tbhe prtloular crime be

hu him under arrest for is horse
btealiog in Meagher county several
yeare ago. Edmonson belongs to what
was known as the Edmonson gang of
borse thieves, two brothers of which
were sent to the penitentiary here for
twelve and fourteen years. One was
afterward pardoned by Governor
Leslie. Jef is also wanted in Jefbr-
son county for holding up the stae on
wblhch Judge Wade and other Helena.
Ites were traveling. Con Murphy, an-
other of the gang, was hung by a vigi.
Ianooe committee near Helena on a
Northern Pacflo bridge. Another
one of &he gang was killed in making
an arrest in Madison county. Jeff is
the last of the gang, and has always
eluded the ofioers until now. Mr.
Conly has been on his trail for two
months, and it speaks volumes for his
ability and nerve to bring to Justice a
man of Edmonson's stripe.

The Oyster War In Cheespeake nay.

ANNAPOLIs, Md., Dee, 11.-There
has been an enlagement between the
state steamer "Governor McLane"and
the fleet of oyster dredges IL Chester
river. Two of the dredgers' boats were
sunk and another taken. One of the
crew on the steamer "Governor Mo-
Lane" was rounded. Tble is s the
first fight between the state fishery
force and the dredgers since the ste'm-
ere were provided with cannon. Cap-
tain Howard telegraphs that the fight
--as severe. The steamer was riddled
Rith bullets. Captain Howard re-

quested that help be sent at once. The
steamer "Thomas," Capt. Toker, we
sent immediately to bia aid. "The Me
Lane" oarries a twelve-pound cannon.

The fight took place at the mouth of
Cbeater rlyer. The secretary, of tati,
of Maryland has been notified from
Washington that six more cannon will
be sent imwediately.

A SEASON OF ACTIVITY.

The Stock Yards Compaay Complaetag
Improvemoate Valued at $300,0.0.

The poat summer ha' been marked
by the great activity of the U. K. Y. &
T. Co., Into the natterof improvements
over 600.000 having been expended.
while the improvements are all of a
most substantial kind. The new fee'
and sale table and the new livery barn
in rear of the Transit House art
both creditable structures, while th'
two new wfngs to the exchange build-
ing, one to he uwed by the bank and
the other by Swift & Company art-
substantial and expensive buildings.

The eleftric light plant is one of the
most serviceable improvements aan
effected a decided abange in the ap
pearance of the yards at night. Th.
extensive new brick barn on the sitl
of the old C. P. & P. oompany's paek-
iog house which Ia intended to be fire
proof, as one of the best investments
ever made by the company, while the
extensive repairs about the yards ani
at the Transit House cost no small
Muni. The track sesvice has been
greatly enlarged, the main tracks hav-
ing ,been relaid with new steel rails,
and a lot of new side track put down.
Il the mltter of Improvements the
company has this year eclipsed the
work of all previous •easone.-Droveru

Journal.

OFF R011 HAITI.

A Fleet of War Ve'*els all Frol, •eiw
York.

WA•sI IOTONr,Dec. 10.-Orders were
i*'ued by the navy department to-day

for United Staten Steamers, Galena

and Yantti, to us! fr:.m New York to.
morrow for Port-au-Prince, Hayti, to
enforce the demand from tbis Igvero-

ment for the release of the American

steamer Haytien Republlo. They will
Sall to company and he under the

commaud of Rear Admiral Luce, who

ism hbeen instructed to transfer the

tlhe tlag from the liobhmond to the

gnalen. the owner of the Haytlen

Reluibli,. by a special permissi,,ti
frii Ithe -. 'retary 4of the navy, will I~"
r ip .,." ,L r o'• i . ( :t.iai, therefore.

the .xi,etei veasl will Ih, re-tored Ito

llt ..I , .i - It L e't ilnt 'he posser-

-ion a, tI! 1 ,'vrtl tifilteer-. -ecretnry
,l'iit ,'. I' 'I, ned to tailk about tlihe

iilltii • h''te- on the ground that ,

tihere It nll,hll t•o add it what has al-

re'adIy ta It'eiredl In th tesel papers.

I.Ine.tlgatlll r the Chlitagn Ixplosion of

Mtnday Wight.

CHI('A(A,. Dec. II.-A battallon of
twenty tireilen and over one hundred
volunteers are at work clearing away
the ruin of last night's explosion.

Earnest Casper, one of the three
tIknown to lhe dead, was at workin the
engine cupola at the time The edposl
was lifted almost entire and was
thrown a ditince of silty feet on the
south aide of the street. The muti-
lated form of Casper is somewhere un-
der the wreck. John Christensoer
kilonian, is the seaeod known victiam.
His body has not been found. Cbas.
Miller, egitmeer, is also burled under
the debris. The propridor and man

\ ,

asrr of tbe mill have been unable to
learn positively the oDue of the explo-
SioD.

Eacb thinks otmeal duls may have
caused it. bat the terrvlo etore was
unprocdented it bhis theory eas be
accepted. No other reasonable expla-
nation is Offerpd, however. Plate dlar
was ebastered and buildings shaken a
mile away. Loes,O150,000

A body, suppaed to be that of En-
glaeer Miller, was uanethed at 11
o'olook, badly burned and mngled.
It bad been thrown a conlderable dis-
distanoe. The boillers were ucovered
and found lntact, so the eplodeon was
certainly of mill duel. The poll.e say
so dynamite was need.

Tbe body of Earnest Casper has been
dug out of the ruins.

TwE ELECTRIC LIGHT PROSLEM.

Kew L,...s Wrease wmath Il DdAs
A re•sy il•at.

I remember geing to see Edlasna oos
etar it was annaroed that be had

boasted of having olved the electric
problem. All electricla ow that
ame problem is one of the o deat n the
ked of electricity. Fifty y is ago o-
utists n Engarnd and Proce uor Joseph
Henry in this country had a tde moan.
Jesoent lamps. which were tt il appear.
anuo very similar to what we ee today.
There was a little glas globe from wich
the air had been hausm•d; i•.de was a
strip of carbon or platinum, whkh, wh
heated by a strong canet of eleri• y,
glowed with a white beat.

In Profeeor HEln y's diy the eleat
arsent wy an exp iv amair, bow.
wer, be amoa bein kaown, ad

o zhn battery alone being In us.
When tih dynamo offered an unlimltd
current at a moderate prle Investors be.
rn to work at the glow lamp again.
It defects had never been sd ralntly
overoome to make it more than a labora-
tory toy; it would give light fora few me
mants and would thin go ot, the baog
remaining in the blb burning up the
carbon loop. In order to make the lamp
of practical use it was neeary to de
vise means for making the bulb really
empty of air and for making the arbo
loop tac a reasonable time. Edison weas
at this work with his customary ardor.
For months he tested air pumps, until he
found a better form than any yet known;
then he worked at carbons until his
friends feared lie would break down
under the strain. Thi preparation of a
n-w form of ctrbon loop might require
weeks of steady labor, the results as
which would be decided in perhaps five
minutes.

In his search for a better material than
p•tinum for the loop which gives out the

ht n a glow lamp, Edison tried 8,100
different materials, arriving finally at a
kind of South American bamboo of I-
markably close tiber. This wood, whme
carbonized. gives a loop of great tena*ity
and durability. For two years the I.
ventor worked at the glow lamp before
he dared to say that it was a commercal
success. In the winter of 1s7U9--) he an-
nounced that his lamp would last loag
enough to make competition with gaspos-
sable. It may be remembered that the
announcement caused a storm of ridioubi.
One so called expert, com:ected with a
well known college, declared that EF.
son's lamp could never enter Into com-
petution with gas. tut would remain a
curiosity and possibly a luxury for rich
men. This was at a time when Ediaora
was inviting people ftr•n all over the
country to sea the lamp work at bi
Menlo Park laboratory, and so amngeN
him that he declared he would some day
erect a statue to his critic, light it up
with Edison lamps and make the inascri
tion read : "This is the man who said the
Edison lamp was a failure."

There "•tre many dark days that win-
ter. After waking one batch of lamp
that burned hplendidly and latal for
wet k+, burning night and day, Edisam
focnd to his dismay that the saecad
batch, wade in exactly the same way, so
far as hei could find out, and of the same
materials. failed completely. Instead of
burniing for weeks, the lamps went on
in le'd than ag, hour. For three dayw
Edi~,n worked night and day trying la
vain to t id the trouble. Then he took
to hbi bed. seriously ill, while has am.
hausted assistant took a rest.

Edison has had the good fortune to a
tract and retain a numbr of devota
men. who for the last ten years ha"e
shared in his trials and umtcereee. W
the inventor believes that I.e is on te.
track of smething important he ac-
pletcly for•,.ts his meals Land his
lie has I iu known to work for forty
hours itt a strtch,t. without lean ang
laborator., and with no food ezI
crackers :ld ohee.e which hate at s a
pon-bhred toter a kL1 ttty IMtnt. lie ame
uit iulr-dtand that other min need rd,
and is indgnant that any onet
thiitk of neals or sthep t bile thb Y
of some li'terietuig experiment b
doubt. TIhe Edison lamp was ni pN.
fected without mazy much tanckh,.
SNeow York Star.

The SMilltle Usaeor Arns.
SFIlNDI.+'. Ohio. lec. 4.-A r.ti' •

the trouble between the New York,
honing and Western railroad at Ol5b
with the Cincinnati. lunllto andton over a crmaing, occurredo oat u r d a y n i g h t . a n d t h e l opa l
compant liih since bee 11
Spatrol the scne of theI prevent tr cublc and oaus uh

sWiot wnrh MP•t Alb, AlL
. 'alii. D•,. 4.-The

sars that a tension L
diijlonmati n rlatis. a.j Persia. owing to the d e.Simercial aseendenoq issi. The shah has ane
to the RGlsian chase M w,
r e i sh consul has. hle


